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SAN JON, QUAY COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

April,

25U1

1913

NUMBEK 40

If

you have anything to sell tell .lie
Sentinel about It.

I

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND IfALLEY

NOTICE
I will, open up. My Black Smith
Shop in San Jon, Monday Dec.
30th. Your Patronage Solicted.

Rained Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday and hailed rained
and snowed Wednesday, in all
nearly four inches of water the
stock tanks are alffull, the earth
is wet from 2 to 8 feet, the grass
had allready a good start and we
are now assured the best and
ealiest season of several years,
it has allso been the mo t general rain for a period of five years,
reports show that it has rained
about the same amount covering
a space of 2 to 3 hundred miles
square.

Floyd Beckwerth.

Do You Contemplafe Buying A

Cream Separator?
If So Try an IOWA
They are
Improved Standard Machines.
Sold on trial Perfict Guarantee
with each machine.
Terms to SUIT the buyer, Price
V

Mr. Joe Trickey made a drive
to Grady this week taking Mr. &
Mrs. Harrell home from a busi-

attractive.

ness trip to texas.

Z. T.

W. E Mundell and George
Mufry was County Seat visitors
from Sunday till Wednesday.

McDaniel agt.
San Jon, N. M.

J. G. Ellis returned home
TIPTON NOTES
Mr W. C. Harrell returned to Safnrdav from a months visit in
this City Tuesday from Newland
the North westem States and R. M. Taylor attended the
icxaswnere ne win move me
the San Jon Valley looks meeting at Allen Saturday night
remander of his merchandise
.
better to him than ever belore. ana ounaay,
left from his cost sale at Grady,
Rev J. A. Fickey preached at
,
Mr Harrell has been in business
Titon Sunday mCarl Veach and family visiteb
at Grady for several years.
Rained all night Sunday night
at the McDaniel home Sunday.
good big rain Tuesday morning
Alex Aston was transacting
Nellie Simmons and Son
pusiness at Tucumcari Tuesday. .Mrs
, ,1. .
.
..
Anrr of
O.
""vuimouwYCUlW till CC
Cache spent ine aay -evening, . the
.
.Wednesday
Keea.
of Mrs O.
home
the
.
w tt,nrn,,hUr
Mr J. McDaniel of Rock Island
Wf
C
vuv.vuglllj
good distance down.
past through here Sunday on his
;

J--

ZfJ'"?

u"""'hours
C3

TV

V

way to Tucumcari he spent the
Grandma Neeley aged eighty-bee- n
Carl Veach and family" have
Z.
T.
his
Brother
with
on
night
working on their claim four years, of Bard is visiting in
his way back Tuesday.
this part this week.
north of town this week.
j

Ira Stemple helped Reed and

.

McAda dehorn some yearlings
Mr L. P. Crosier loaded his Amarillo Texas Sunday returned Monday.
household goods at this place Tu- Monday night.
Rev J. A. Fickey of Bard City
for
M.
N.
esday
Albuquerque
fomi v taken home some cows from Guy
his Son William left the first
"c
with the stock he will drive and Mr ChasWeldon and family,"'-1
., ,
...Itl UJI. iIllV IHIO OUllllilCl.
through, Mr Crosier has rented spent tne day &unaay wim u
Guy Stemplr made a trip up
an Irigated farm with in two and Mrs J. V. McCain.
North last Friday.
miles of.tho City and will truck
and
C. F. Marden and family
farm and raise chickens.
G. L. Coff man was taking lesMiss Belle Johnston visited at sons in
making adobes one day
home
Sunday.
the Moyier
last week, Jie expects to do some
The Methodis Aid Sewing cir
summer.
Chas Wooton and family and building this
cle met at the home of Mrs J. T.
Eilis spent ,he day Sunday
Neighbors will now have truble
White Tuesday there was a small' J
and family with their dogs for we are sure
attendance on icountof the rain. witn Dudly Anderson
they will bark themselves to
the1
A Sentinel want add.
Mrs J. T. White spent
death if not watched close for
Try
It will bring results.
'day Thursday with Mrs Alex the Separator Agents will be
Aston.
thicker than ever.
S. B. Boswell made a

TTTTZa

(

tripto

"

The seven year old, dapple gray
PERCHERON STALLION
George, weight 1600 pounds
will make

the season at my

ranch near San Jon, New Mex.
Terms to insure $11.
H. B. Horn.

Dr Wal'ing of Rana, N. Mex.
will be in San Jon the third Satveterurday in each month to do
inary and dental woak.
Examination free.
PERCHEON AND SHIRE STALLION.
MAJOR.

Four year old gray will stand at
of San-Jomy place 3 miles West
Except Tuesdays and Satto
urdays at San Jon, $8.00
A, C. Haworth.
Insure.

n,

NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
M.
We have appointed Mr R.
Wernet as our agent at San Jon,
and he is now ready to receive
Grocream and is located at Star
cery Bldg we will always pay
the highest possible price for
PnftorFat and guarantee ac- urate weights and Tests, we have
a comsupplied Mr. Wernetwith
outfit and
plete Bobcock Testing
he will take pleasure in testing
either cream or whole milk for
For any
any one free of charge.
information desired call on Mr
R. M. Wernt he will gladly
assist you in any way possible
and will appreciate your pat
ronage.
Cresent Creamery Co.
Tucumcari in. j.
Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism tor
two years and could not get my
for that
rig'it hand to my mouth
Lee L.
length of time," writes
I
Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa.
suffered terrible pain so I could
not sleep or lie still at night.
Five ye.irs ago I began using
Chamberlain's Liniment and in
two months I was well and have
not suffered with rheumatism since
adv.
For sale by all dealers- -

Whne proofs have Iwn hftc

to-fo-

sinlmit'ed, but wore rejected
because compliance
NOTICE HOMESTEADERS solely
of the law

with fhe
did not

requirement
continue for the required period
is
Below
printed a part of an act after the date, of the aduiaional
approved Feburary n 1913 rela- - entry, applications for reconsider
tive to additional entries from ation will be entertained if season
circular no, 218.
ably filed.
Very respectfully.
A person wso has made original
entry under section 2289 of the
Revised Statutes and sudsequently
Everybody Reads
on additional entry under section
3 of the enlarged homestead acts
THE JOURNAL
may make proof under either of
the following conditions.
Why? Because it Prirtts
TODAY
By showing compliance with the TODAYS NEWS
requirements of the law applicable and lots'fiof itfJAnd because
to his original entry, and that after
it
independent in; politics
the date of additional entry he
and wears thejcollar of no
cultivated, in addition to such
cultivation as was relied upon and political fparty
used in perfecting title to the original entry, an amount evual to
50 CENTS A MONTH
or the area of the additBY MAIL
ional entry' for one yeai not later
than the second year of such addit
ional entry and
h
the
following year and each succeeding year until proof is submitted.
Morning
The cultivation in support of the
add itional entry may be maintained upon either entry.
Straight at Ir.
When proof is submitted on both
There is no use of ouo " beating
entries at the same time, by show- around ihe bush," We might as
ing the cultivation of an anuunt well out with it first as last. We
of the com- want you to try Chamberlain's
equal to
bined area of the two entries for Cough Remedy the next time you
one year, increased to
h
have a cough or cold. There is
the succeeding year, and that such no reason so far as wd can see
latter amount of cultiuation has why you should do so. This
continued until offer of proof If
byits remarkable cures
cultivation in these amounts can be has gained a world wide reputashown, proof may be submitted tion, and
everywhere speak
with regard to the date of the add- of it in the highest terms of praise
It is for sale by all dealers, aav,
itional entry, i, e., the required
amount of cultivation iftay have
lkk44 OVER 65 YEARS'
been performed in whole or in
"V EXPERIENCE
on
the
original entry before
part
the additional entry was made,
and proof on the additional need
be
only until the showing
Trade Marks
indicated can be made. Such
Designs
Ac.
combined proof may be submitted
Copyrights
A nyone sending a ultct rli nnd description may
ascertain our opinion free whether an
not later trjan seven years from' quickly
invention Is probably pntcntuble.
confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
the date of the original entry,
bent f too. Oldest iiL'oncy for securing patents.
1'iitciits tuken throuuli Muim & Co. receive

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

Royal XXX flour every

th

Albuquerque
Journal

one-eight-

one-sixteen-

I

BDAWi? TFniicy

ILiimp

IT.

DLL

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

Jyw

wwwn' iwwumwwwf

If
NOT
UOLD

UNDER

ThE
MACHINE
OF
QUALITY.

W

The bank tnat really wants
your business is the one that
comes right out and says so.
that is what we want and it is
what we are trying to impress

I

NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchase the JfKW HOME you will
have a life asset at the price you pay, and will
not have an endless claln of repairs.

!DrJu

ed

Communion-timisstrlcll-

tpaial

2r

Cheapest
in the end
to buy.

If you want a sowing machine, write for
our latest catalogue before you purchase.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.,
Orange, Mass.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrsrest
of any sclenttllc journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, L Sold byull newsdealers.
625

Hew York

F St Washington. D. C.

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

y

A

Branch Office.

'

be also.

WHY NOT MAKE

without chnrve, in the

MUNN&Co.36,Broada

The deposits of this bank have
now reached the amount of
$400, 000. 00. we have a long list
of well satisfied customers.
If you are not at present a patron
of this bank, pleas consider this
a personal invitation to make
this your banking home in the
future.
Others are pleased with the
will
service we have to offer-y- ou

it i? the

$200,

A MONTH

S50.o a Week, almost

Scientific American.

RESIDENCE
In instances where proof is .first
made on the original entrv meeting
the requirement of the homestead
law respecting residence, no.'furih-e- r
showing in this particular will
be exacted in making proof upon
the additional entry; neither will a
period of residence be exacted in
proof upon the comhned entry In
excess of required under the original entry.

it of tee,

on you.

i

Quality
Considered

pp-opl-

de-ferr-

-

OTHER

1

n

$10.00

--

,

r

i

a Day

Selling Vctor Safes and
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentistsboxes
and
f armers,all of whom realize
the need
of a safe, but do not know how easy
It Is to own
?hf 'wle8imen df!Clare our Proposition one of
opportunities ever received. Without previous
ence YOU cun duplicate the success of(experiothers.
Our handsomely illustrated
will enable vou to whom, th 0,kV catalog
lire-pro-

well-to-d- o

money-makin-

g

r

7m

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a you were piloting
tia'esnicn receive adv ee and lntrn,.Hm,a JL
house in which the plumbing is
p.inviiH.ifu lutniiiK uuiu lb
baits, Rivine
.....
.
w.
lts 18
customer to. deny, v ny
YOU be
don't'"'"ri
to whlu,h tr impossible
!1
your
;
condition
in
Wo
X
termor
else
cau
8H"'one
the
the
one salemSn nT
poor
favor
everybody
gets
w u v cwu
,"iVLIure
luvamy.
The 25th anniversary of on r
house is liable to contract typhoid
Zwi i frJT'f.-:'- iJV'Jf JWr"-bsas
AH
company was celebrated b.v
or some other fever. The digeserecting the most modern Fafo
factory in the world. Wide
tive organs perform the same funcwake men who received in.
special
selling Inducement,
tions in the human body as the
rendered it necessa ry to clou '
our output. We are spenali
many thousands of dollars
plumbing does for the house, and
largingour sales organization,
but to learn all particulars, it
they should be kept in first class
will cost you only the price ol
conditions all the. time, .If you
a postal card.
have an trouble with your diges'Ask for Catalogue 16T.
tion take Cbr.nilx rlain's Table ts
THE VICTOR
and you ar ri rtain to get guick
SAFE & LOCK GO,
relief. For sale by all Healers
adv.
Our Now Home.
200-pag-

TZn
,KrrtlJ.IFu
.

i'ilf

'.?:

e

w

-

-

?

1

PROOF SUBMITTED PRIOR
TO FEBRUARY 11, 1913.
Proofs

n tofi.'f" stihmitt' d, nrd
which have not 1' t n arted upon
will rt :(ive consideration under
the provisions of this act and the
act of Juoe 6 10 12.
Im

ce

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy
meets these requirements ard is a
favortie with mothers of young
children everywhere, For sali- by
p.dv.
all dealers.

ANY

I

t.

ub-stan-

SEWING

on

prt-perati-

wj

Cough Remedies for children
Too much care connot be used
in selecting a cough medicire for
childrm, It should lu- - pUasnnt
tc take, contain no harmful
and be most effectual.

th

one-eight-

I

sack Guaranteed

js

one-sixteen-

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

re

;

Capacity

20.000

SMeS Annually.

CINCINK1TI,

OHIO

--

i

AND
nat-

"4. It corresponds to the

Slo

It is a bu

ure ot the cow.

The Iowa Seperator runs light
and does efficent work wilh cold
foamy or warm milk.

teed.

k

Cows have big stomachs.
They
mtde lor crass. The corn
IN AN ADDRESS BEFORE
grass and, cut up
plant is a big
.
THE MISSOURI STATE DAI- ,
for
af,,,
RY ASSOCIATION, Mr. C. S. it makrs her wjnter ration most
W. Jones Said: ''My son.and I like her summer grass. Concen- without skilled help, built a con- - tratedj condensed feeds contract
crete silo 16 feet in dumea r and tne stomacn aud must work a very
40 feet in height. W2 have filled rajica readjustment of the internal
this silo four times and we have'C0W) but concentrated feeds can be
The silo je(j vvjtn reat advantage, mixed
had splendid results.
stands as Derfect as when built with the bulkier silage.
'
and it is .believed would endure
no
"5 There is absolutely
for centuries with but little repair.
wastage in feeding when judiciousof!
acres
it
took
ter,
Last year
just
ly fed. My cows lick the platter
drilled corn and cow u.as to fill it. clean.
"
.
.

.

,,,

COWS AND BULLS FOR SALE

j

'

;

comparisons of
no
6. There is practically
value of this ten acres of filo corn
waste in harvesting; the stalk, the
The bases of comparisons is taken
blade, .the grain, the cob, the tnss-elfrom a table of nutrient equivalent,
are all utilized.
"The 2Qp tons of silage from!
"7- - It 's the, best solusion ,of
this ten acres was equivalent to 70
the problem for the drouth and
fons of timothe hay which, at $8
r
ot summer, it is
short
pastures
a ton, wou'd be $560; or to $56 a.nf
a fine substitute for bare pastures,
acre for the silage; and, at one and
and the larnier, forearmed with
one-hatons to the acre- - -- a large
a few acres of Corn in his silo, is
crop for Missouri it would re- Safeguarded
against drouth
quire 45 acres to grow the hay.
,1
T.
ror
luese uuuJ many uinti iea,
f
This ten acres
silage was the
isons, I especially commend the
nutrient equivalent of 1420 bushel silo to dairvmin and also to farm
of corn, which, at 60 centsa busers on small farms. It seems to
hels, would be $850, or $85 an me ah absolute necessity to the
It would required 35 acres success of the
dairyman.
of ground to produce it at 40 bu,- the possibiHlies
u multipI
hels to she acre. A.a.n, this .il- -'
smail farmer.
Ins?ead
in
value
58
tons
age crop equalled
of hi
attempting to rent more
of bran, which, it the present v'al- - I
ind, or buy more land at 100 per
ue, would be $1400, $140 for each
acre, let him, with the silo make
aere. Once more, this ten acre
'his 80 acres double its product.
of
the
was
equivalent,
silage cop
Then he will know how to make
of 45 tons of cottonseed meal
$ioo-lanprodilce a profit.
A.hirh. at tf?o
nt r ton.' poiimIsS
ia sr
J
" r 'TJ
:
r
Tf
j n conclusion :
or 145 an acre for silage
rrominai ten
T
..
.
...
f J
t
or suot-acres
i
iea
corn,
irom
''These are some of the valnes
the 1 st of November till grass
cf silage:
came, thirty cows and fifteen head
I give you some

-

j

s,

j

j

w

lf

i

.

i

;

I
;

I

I

I

d

j

'

1

.

I

I

---

.I

'

1

I

1

f
I. It Stores well. W in n
full rnlv! and frnm the rsH nf
periy housed it will keep with loss March, twenty head of yearlings:
wastage than crn or onts in the and. after all that, when grass
crib or hay in tho stark, h also came I still had four feet silage
kerps longt r.
left. How else could I have got
"2' It is harvested when com, so mveh feed from so littli ground
at so small acost?"
food
Lro-!n-

.

j

'

the greatest
plant tint grows,
has leached its utmost develop,
ment. When nature can pnt no
more in it, and before she claims
anything back out of it, it is cut
and stotf d and sealed for future
use. If is put away in its own
juices ai,d is so soft that even the
cob is thoroughly masticated and

thus digestion

rnd

is

mo--

.

C. Irwin of Eldon, Mo.
and.W. C. Chaffe of Topeka, Kan
of the week
spent the sore-pa- rt
Mr. J.

with J. G. Ellis.
Mrs. H. J. Winans is making a
two weeks visit with Mis. Siming-tr.n- .

t

ro npb tt

"?.

Cow

'

eat

il

1.

t'enli! v.

Mrs. VV. E Mnn dell visited at
the Siidn'gtou bo ne Fridny.
.

We now have on hand, which

.

are offering for sale in lots
Dairymen shou!d be careful we
with
wlr-itheir cows drink. Pure to suit purchaser, on time
500 head of young
water is the only thin
for ihem good security,
10 head
A cow's taste in the mait r emm t cows and we still have
and
of full blood Hereford
be wholy trusted.
bulls.
Professor G., L MeKay Says Aberdeen Angus
s
of the
"Nearly
BA tiKQF
cow's milk, is
oi water. FIRST N A TIONAL
t

seven-eighth-

composed

cow
niu.--t
drink large quanities ot water
A cow will not produce a' large
flow of milk if she is obliged to
stand in a "cold wind and d : ink ice
water. Under such
conditions
she will drink as little as she can,
and her milk flow will be decreased. Water, the cheapest part of
the feed, is often the most neglected. Place the tank in a warm
place out of the wind and keep the
ice out of the tank with a tank
heater.. Make it convenient for
the cow t.o driuk and she will pay
back many fold in increased milk
is belieyed that
production.
one reason why silage, roots and
grass are excellent milk produc
ingfe.dis because of the Water
they contain. Cows should have
access to salt d .ily so that they
will
to drink more water.
A

heavy producing

N.M.,

TUQUMCARI

v

18

can's of t ream

shipped last

it 20
for next week, your pri fit will
it a wee!;
pleas you after you try
or two", bring your cream to the
week

can't you help

niMce

blue restaurant each Tues lay "and
J F. Keyn Id'.
Saturday.

The Iowa Seperator has no
Complicated mechinery, it is
simple and durable.

Ir

d-.s- ire

Dary Seperators are
Positively Guaranteed to skim
cold milk do any others make
this Guarantee?
Iowa

i"I,4"''!'4,2"i"ii4,4'i!,4,!"I'4""I,44,4'44"I"4

ioy cows

Now that
havea good Sea
son and the time to pland kaffir
Buy good milch cows, build a
will soon be here, and dont forget
halt
that this is one of the best crops silo, get a Seperator, farm
all and get
to fill a silo with, and after you as many rcres, save
of the feed you raise
have raised a good crop remmiber the full value
cf the
to save and get the full worth of it then you will think ''more
be satisfied prosper and
you must put it in a silo, in this country,
make monay
way you get it all, but by feeding
if as roughness and grain full 50
Mr. James McDaniels of Rock
per cent of the feed value is lost,
Island has beee in this vacinity
parties who have built and
with the undergronnd silo for several days looking for milch
he succeded in obtainig
say that one con be built for $25 cows,
not not counting the labor, that fonr f.om Mr, Hurt
will hold silage enough to feed 8:
Dr. Savage has been in this
cows six months, if you have g
this meek
cows better sell one and keep the vacinity several days
.
8 on silage and save that 50 per inspecting cattle.
cent of your feed you have been
J. R Wasson and C. F;Starkey
waiting, and th n realize more
past through here to day wfth 35
from your cows,
head of milch cows they intend to
We would lave yum upinioii on
put them on their ranch North
this.
east of this place.
we

experimented

'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAN JON SENTINEL

San .lou
NOTICE !

..:....

00.
PUBLICATION

St .ntlne!

FOB

Department of the Interior

U. 8.

FOR PUBLICATION
I . K
ltmont of the Uteri.

NOTICE
.

v

mH,,

Land

J'fa

at

L
r.,i,v uiven that Cora
REED,
A.
;
for the joirs. of John
(,,v,nan,
.
J
"Entered as second-clas- s
matter Jul)
on,
Notary-PubliU.
Isaac
is
that
;
Notice
iam9 deceased,
hereby given
'
8, 1&09, at the post office at San Jon,
M. who on Janu- - icC, 'who on February JJ, JJn,
X.
of
Davis,
Norton,
All
Execu'td
Blanks
No.
Legal
Properly
New Mexico under act of Congress ot
ary 16, 1908, made JI E Ser Xo. 09301 u K Ser No. 00930, Sec 11, M
SEU
Office
in
Sentinel
SKU
XW14
No.
and
22537, foS'L- SKU;
Building
March 3, 1879."
VJ
N M P
Sec 8, Twp OX, Rng
and
:
.?
nn tn make tinai
i
at
'
At..:n.
U
......
I ..UtrHll.lII. IlilS Illt'U JIUlllo notice 01 uni"""
OOFj.
n...
Subscription price, $1,00 per year.
yof intention to make Final Five Year y ar pr00f, to establisn cuum
ISO
100
Office
residence
before
to
described,
land
claim
to
the
establish
above
Proof,
Hnd
Advertising rates furnished on Ap
above described, before Charles C. n Reed, U. 8. Commissioner ot at
'ication.
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
30th day
Ap.n,
Reed, U. S. Commissioner at San Jon,
. M. on the
m
m. on tne zsrn day or April, jyia
HERRING building
C. C. Reed
Claimant names as witnesses:
Editor and Manager.
Claimant names as witnesses: K- C.
J.
Cronan, A. S. Ayler, Anna AyM. F. REED
NEW MEXICO
R. M. Taylor, Guy biene, ,
Foreman TUCUMCARI,
,
v
ler, Robert Bates, all of Norton, N. M. Keeu, J. P. Muliin, an ui
K prentice. Regis;
R. A. Prentice, Register
Mar 28 Apr 25 St
Mar 28 Apr 25 5t
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
San Jon Sentinel
05695
Dr. W. LEMING

Published Fridays.

CHAS.

Ofliee at Tucuincari, Xew Mexico
March 14, 1913

C.

.

.

i

I

c,

hp

mr

RVlE,

xfti,

l!r

Ei

-

...

-

tel.

1

--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Glasses fitted.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
March 15, 191o
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Samuel
Probate Judge f. D. Cutlip.
Office, first stairway east of the
Notice is hereby given that
March 15, 1913
o on
M
w
X.
of
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Vorenberg Hotel.
Notice is hereby given that Alice K. Hutchison, madeTipton
Mr.
Yell Jenkins, de- July 6, 1906, E
Superintendent of Schools
;
New M ex. Jenkins, of widow of X.
Tucumcari,
MjU
M. who on Oct. Xc, 8840, for
ceased,
E. Pack.
Revuelto,
011767 made June 10,
1, 1906, made II E Ser Xc. 05695, Xo. Jo ?E.
OX, K"g
Surveyor Orville Smith.
NEii. Sec 29, Twpfiled
11651, for XE4 of the SW& See 7,
notice
has
p'Meridian,
XM
Twp UN, Rng 34E, X M P Meridian V,F
Five ear

Shariff

J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.

Board of Commissioners.

T

First District W. B. Rector.
Second District

Third District

Fred Walther.
T. C. Collins.

& M

TIME TABLE.
Daily.

Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the laird above described, be--

Daily except Sunday.

J. A. Trickey Justice of Peace.

No. 91, Local

Dudley Anderson, Constable.

N. 92,

Frt.West

Local Frt. East

11:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.

O.R. DENTON, Agent.

5. Local Land Officers.

to make Final
1
on
Three Ye
Ad;
O.:,,.

Mention

1,

Commissioner at
.a
30th day of April, lM.
the
' rinimant
names as witnesses:

fore Charles C. Reed, U S Commissioner
r Ar
nf con 1
" oru,

,..

Ln i n'

on

names as witnesses:
E. 1).
Vlex Ast n Clem Johnson,
Tom Carden, Clarence Richardson,
all of
F. D. Pnl Jen. Jose Angle, all of RevueltQ Reed' L J- - ;r,ier fiuv Steniple,
N.
Tinton.

n

R. A. Frennce, negiMui

R. A. Prentice, Register

Mar 28 Apr 23 ot

,

Mar 28 Apr

23 ot

R. A. Prentice.

Register

N. V. Gallegos.

Receiver

San Jon Sentinel
NOTICE FOR

Dr.

07017

PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior IT. S. Land
Otliee at Tucumcari, New Mexico

Edwin
Manney,
s
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, M?u St.
- Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucumcari, - J.

"-

March 14, 1913
Notice
hereby given that William
THE LODGES
A. Morton, of Porter, X. M. who on
March 1, 1007, made II E Rr Xo 07017
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and
Xo. J 5397, for Lets 3 and 4 and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting Sever- SWit Sec 31, Twp 2X, Rng 35E, X
gns Welcome
M P Meridian, has .filed notice of inH. B. Horn, C. C.
tention to

SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

,.

A. T RICKEY,

Sun Jon, X. .Vex.

Prop.

is

make Final Five Year Proof

C. L. Owen, Clerk.
to establish claim to the land above
described before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner at San Jon, X. M. an the
2Sth day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. J. Sanderson, W, H. L. Jackson,
THE CHURCHES.
Klmar Jackson, Mary Garrod, all of
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Porter, X. M.
Third Sunday's of each month.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Services morning and evening.
Mar 28 Apr 2.", 5t
'

)nn

Jon Sentinel

THE
a: SAN JONA
owns

Company

Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy

OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNIT

05702

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumeari, New Mexico

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

New Mexico.
San Jon, - '
Rev. B. Q. Massgee Pastor.
Notice is hereby given that Frank D.
Pollen, of Revueltcy New Mexico, who
Preachihg every fourth Sunday
on October 1, 1906, made II E Ser. No.
at 11 ocloCk a. m.
& S'a
SE
05702,. Xo. 11602, for N
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. m.
XEH floe 27, Twp 12N, Rng 34E, N
All Christians especially invited
M P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to this prayer service for the good

b OR

IN TES TEA' T

:

:

,:

:

Y

:

March 13, 1913

to establish claim to the land above de- of the
community.
scribed, before Charles C. Reed, U S
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
Commissioner at San Jon, New Mexico
on Saturday before the fourth
on the 22nd day of
April, 1913.
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. J. .Smith, Anniston, N. M.;
II.
Sunday School each Sabbath t
Jen-kiX.
Mrs.
Yell
Slicrod, Anniston,
M.;
10 oclock a. m.
Revuelto, X. M.; James Sander-on- ,
. D. GiuiTi
nis, Supt.
Porter, X. M.

SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Tovn, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.

Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to,

HER MA GRHARDT, m r., Tucumcai, .N.
- en- -.

n.

.

Mfir 20

oof

estaunsii
c . Jle od , u.
described, before Charles
fcan

1

No. 41, Passenger W;sc 7: 20P m
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.

Precinct Officers.

U.

0
o

has filed notice of intention to make

Apr

A.

17 5t.

Prentice, Register

A. R. II

urt,'

Sec.

C. C.

RKKD. Local Agt., San

Jon.-N-

M.'.

J.

S

1

s

Snu

LEGAL NOTICES

08007

.l.--

FR

NTICE

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLICATI0N

notice rou publication
OI3384-

Department of the Interior U. S. Land
!,t Tupumrnrl, Xow Mexico

Those who have publications of.
.
.
,

Department of the Interior U.S.
Land 0ffice at Tucumcari, N. M.

V"?

given that Charles
of
Cavender,
Logan, X,, M. who on
Wftmocto
r contests in S;.
f1une 23f lf)07 made H E Sert NOt08007
the Sentinel should read them over Xo. 18127, for WVa XWU and XK
sw,t 8ec 2rt TwP 12X Rn 34E in-Nrh'c M
carefully and report xx?
V. Mpri,lian
ha.s mei notice. of
TV
1
r(Tfi0 inn miotnLAK
1..
Tt....
nf! n .. i. i.
ereat care to nave publications to establish claim to the land above
flpseribpdt before Cliarles 0 Reed v
.

Notice is

March 15th, 1913.

.

Notice is hereby giv,i that
,
f
ban Jn'
Joseph btortz o
N. M. who, on April 26th 1910,
made Homestead Lntry.Senal No.

1

r.t''r
p

,

conflict with the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
09514
Department of the Interior, U
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
M. March 5th, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
,

-

013384 for

tVh'
day
Claimant

SE

TwP''N Rane

or April, j.11,5.
names as witnesses:
t

1--

Sec.

4

34

E,

N

13

MP

Meridian, has filed notice of inten- Final Three Year
ender, Logan, X. M.; J. F. Cavender, Proof, to. establish claim to the
Logan, X. M.
btfore
described
,and above
' ' Prentice ' Register
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss- Mar 28 Apr 25 5t
ioner at San Jon, N. M. on the
30th day of April, 1913.
.
Claimant names as witnesses.
San Jon Sentinel
05351,
L. P. Crosier, of Bard, New Mex.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D Ewin
H'
Brown Bakee'
Dcpartraent of the Interior U. S, Land
Tewnsend, J. Griffith,
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
all of San Jon, N! Mex.
March 15, 1913

Jaft-t-

Thomas J. Culpepper.of San Jon,N.
Mex. who, on Feb. 3rd, 1908 made
Homestead entry No. 22963 for
Lots 3 and 4 and S
"N W
ohc 1S lereb Slven
Sec5 Twp. 11N, Range 34 E.NMP
.renz?
.
.
Ohvas, guardian for the minor
Meridian, has filed notice of in- - jnan Jose Montano, deceased, of Re- tention to make Final Five Year vuelto, Xew Mexico, who on Sept. 5,
.1006, made IT E Serail Xo. 05351,
Proor, to establish claim to the x0. 10027, for
Sec 29, Twp UN,
land above described,
before Knff 33E, X M P Meridian, has filed
of intention to make Final Five
unarles C. Keed, U S, Commiss- - notice
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
ioner at San Jon N M. on the 15th land above described, before Charles.

010140
Department of the Inteiior II,
S. Land Office at Tucumcaii, N,
M March 14th 1913.
.
Notice is hereby fciven that
Carlo B.Farley, of Tipton, N. M ,
'aie
who, on April 6th, 1918,
Homestead entry Serial N0U0140
Section m
no. 24801 forSW.
x-

Range 35 E, nmi
Meridian has filed notice of inten.
tion to make final three , ,mrr,ot
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles C. Feed,
U. S.Commissioner, at San Jon,

TWP

9 N,

N. m

on the 28th day of April,

1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
jex Aston, Guy Stemple, Clem
N.
j0hnSon, E. D. Reed, W.
McAda. all of Tipton N. M.,

r.

.

1--

davnfAnril

2

1--

4

at San
of
Arril
day

C. Recrt. U. S. Commissioner

1913.

x

on the

im

Claimant names as witnesses:
1913.
names as witnesses:
L.A. b nplet, L. A. Cummins, Claimant
Fr!inc-neBarrerag Benit0
T.J. King, all of Anniston.N. M., Patricio Sanchez, Julian Blea,
,e,to, K. K.
.W. A. Gofortb, of San jon. N.M.
R, A. Prentice Registsr. Mar 2S Apr 25 5t
o

Mares,
all of

.

R.A
Prentice, Register.
'

.

.

,

.

;.

-

.

01039
0355
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of
the interior U. S pepartment of the
Department
U. S. Land
Tucuracar, N- .M- Office at.TticuWari, New Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ghf

"San Jon Sentinel

InW

-

A.

Prentice, Register

NOTICE tOR PTIRLICATION
03981

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,

09016
u. s.
Department of the interior
.
Land office at Tucumcrn; N. m.,
March 14th,- 1913.
.
.
.
Notice is., hereby given that
J0hn s. cox of 'sar. jon, N.M.,
who. on oec. 2ncl. ,9o7,
Homestead Entry, serial no. 21624,
' r for sv. - sectio.i 1
mo. oooin
"
nmp
twp ion range 34 e,
ot
intenfiled
notice
Meridian, has
t,0n t0 ake fina five year proof
establish claim to the land
above described, before charles c.
Reed, u. s. commissioner, at san
Jon, N. M 0n the 29th day of
April, 1913.
claimant names as witnesses:
r. c. Mundell.
Brown Baker,
J. w. Atkins,
j. a. Atkins,
'

r-

'

-4

Department of ths Interior U. b.
LandUlceai Tucumcari, N, M.
tfc

March

Notice is hereby given that rr oya
.
far ley, 01 Txu t , N. Mex
I"aue
vho on Keb. Iltn, I9-- .
a

.

9i

.

c"1 y'

rtomesieau

3f

E

f

.

;

s

W

Mrf'Sec. 29 Iwp. 9 worm,
...

Pnnop

-

1?

35 Ej.

XT

T

ivi

1

TD

i mtnuiM,

hoc nnIPfl

.

1

m.onitnn to make Final
Three Year Proof to estaolisn
described,
Q Reedf rj. S.
q mmjSGjoner aj San Jon, N. M.
f

March 14, 1913
l Anrii mu '
on the. 3th da
Notice is hereby given that Harvey
lven that Abraham
Xotice is hereb
G "Townsend of sati
Claimant names as witnesses.
jon, r.M.,wlio,on r. Hurt, of San Jon, N. M., who an
April 10th 1906, made Homestead May 6, 1908, made II E Ser No. 010379
Alex Aston,, uuy StemDle E. D.
NW4 and W
0. 25486. for N
entry No 8ol4 orvW 4 Sec
I. J. Turner. Clem Johnson
12,
Rng 34E, N M
L, N M l Meridian
M4eridia 9has'lmei 'notice of inten- rwp 10 n Rne.
has filed notice of intention to make tion to make Final Five Year Proof,
Allot Upton, in. u.
Final Five Year Proof, to establ- to establish claim to the land above
',
R A Prentice ' Register,
ish claim to the land above described, described, before Charles C. Heed, U all of sin jon, N. M.,
N. M., on
Commissioner at San-ToR A Prentice Register
before Charles C. Reed, (J. S. Com
1913.
.
the 7th day of May,
missioner, at San Jon, N. M. on the ' , claimant names as witnesses:
.
.
'
'
14th day of April 1913.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
F. S. Simmons, J. W. Atkins, C. L.
Owen, Z. T. McDaniel, A. L. Elder, all,
Cliamant names as witnesses
013242
'
f,f
Jon
'
C. Kennedy, J. II. Kennedy,
II. M.
Department of the Interior, U.S.
n
Prentice ' Better San Jon Sentinel
013346
Taylor, D. II. Lewis, J.W. Atkins,
jar 28 pr 25 t
Land office at Tucumcari, N. M.
A.
San
of
all
N.
J.
M,
Atkins
Jon,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
uorrh
iviaicu TCth
151", inn
yo
R. A. Pretitice, Register
S.
U.
Land
I
of
,',
Interior
the
Notice is hereby given that
,
Department
'
'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nathan Davis, of Anniston.N- - Mex
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
made
07298
who, on March aist 1910
'March io, 1913
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United
Homestead entry Serial
'
Christois
M.
that
N.
01393
."Notice
States Land Office, Tucumcari,
hereby, given
Qnntheast Ouarter
'
of Revuelto, N. M. No. 013242 tor
1913.
A.
March
5th
U.
S
Rcdgers,
pher
of
the
(
Interior,
Department
Notice is hereby glvet that John F. who on April 13, 1910, made II E (En. Sec. 7 Township 12N Kange 34a,
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Meridian, has filed notice
Notice is hereby Davis of Anniston, N.M. who, on largcd) Ser Xo. 013346, for Wft NWU
March 15lh,l!)13.
v
Homestead
19 a, made
Sec 4, 0f intention to make Final Three
SW
.and
given that John r.Speerv, of San jon March 18th
made entry No. 16328. for: XE 14 Sec. 7 Twp 11 X, Rng 34E, NMP Meridian, Year Proof, to establish claim to
N. M., who on Nov. 30th 1910,
M
34
.
has tiled notice of intention to make
Additional ,; Homestead
'Entry Twp. 12N, Range 13, N P Meridian
described, before
aD
ne
iana
make
to
of
intention
Hied
to
notice
estblish
Three
Year
Final
Proof,
for
01393:5,
Serial XQ.
NEtf .has,
.
L. Keed, u-- o. CommissSE1-Section 23 Final Five Year Proof, to establish ciaim to the land above described, be- - Charles
&
N
Commis- - ioner at San Jon N. M.' on the 30th
land above described,
Tup UN, Range' 33 E, NM P Meridian claim to the C. Reed U. S. Com- - fore Charles C. Reed, U. S.
sic(ner at 6an j011j x. M. on the 30th day of April 1913.
lias tiled notice of intention to make before Charles
M.
on
the
n.
day o Apri, 3913.
Final three year Proof, to establish missioner at San Jon,
Claimant names as witnesses,
da-19l3of
16th
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
Aplil
to the land abov described
Claimant names as witnesses:
p. n. Cavender, Logan, X. M., J. F. p H, Cavender, J. A. Rodgers,
before Charles C. Reertu. S. Com- San Jon, New Mev.
Cavender, Logan, X. M., F. D. 'Pollen, Tom Snockley
Albert Cummins,
missioner, at San joii, N. M. on the H. Moore of
John
X.
Jos
Revuelto,
Johnson,
Perkins,
1).
Henry
Revuelto,
M,
Pullen,
1913.
F,
Claimant
30th day of April
Mexico.
.T
all of Anniston Xew Mexico.
R
Smith,
'
.'Shelton,
Tom
.
Garden
w
nossos:
M!i nit's
!ts
B . A. Prentice, Kegister R, L. Sh.plet,
Joh"b?'
Tom Abbott, Clarence. Richardson. New Mex'co.
MeZ,C
New
ot
13oth
Anniston
M"
R. A. Pken'TICE, Register.
J. Uiclnrclson all of Kcvneltc, N. M.,
R. A. Prentice, Rogjster
K. A. Pkkstick. Register

i
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THE

GROCERY' SPECIALS
FOR NEXT WEEK.

fig,?)
"
:

.'V y?)

MODEL

319313

t

SEVEN BIG FEATURES

15

svtiouv

silwr

1.

Non-Rusti-

t.

Mechanical!; wa.'lw

I.

only boui lw.!f tSe v!j:.Ktr f tJcr tUvM.
't-Milk divi.!oJi-t- o ?
rt
every

nk-v- l

ny

!

u

la!.

f

al

re

16
IX

frN S.clean
hoU

CYk'bral
LIiniuis te

6.

iJ

IVr oicaa

lmmln;.
V

1

e YviiT Rv,vil it Jt?

cv.ocuthe riw hi Jiujowrfi icrn 4 vt
i;h ui'.i f.wj U il.Jcr.at

ltvf

1

SO

vvtt-s-

3

f arv JoirvU thickness, evva quality tad
fre from 4jcc1 cf L;.trr.
You will be well paid if you examine the 1913 model U. S. and
these features yourself. Wouldn't you like to hae us set one up in
your dairy for free trial ?

Creara

7.

;;

" Nvtrm

"

" SxUcw

ravins

$1-0-

0

"

$1,0

"

$1,00

l vsee

Mowl

5.

"vdric

3

2

lUre laundry soap
rk. Corn flakes
rks. Victory toy oats
Pks. Aunt Jam. pan cake flour
Pks, Aunt Jem. Buckwheat flour
'
1 gal. Can Apples best
1 gal. Can Plumbs
1 gal. Can Black Berries
.

"

S1-0-

"

S1-0-

"

0

$0.10

"

$0.10
$1 00

"

"
"

tlierfflJarsiiis - We are closing: out a lot of men hats,
and shoes at less than factory cost.

0

$1-0-

$l--

0

0

pant,

-

save your cash receipts anal get one or
more of the beautiful presents we hava for those who favor us
recwe
have
TThosenew
with their patronage.
just
pictures
eived are extra fine and we give them absolutely free for $5
in cash HReceints.
We want your business and it will pay you to let us have it.
IDon't Forge- t-

TFo

AjM J.ON
......

MERCANTILE COMPANY

.

AAiliilnliiLiiii'i
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtt
.1.

ifi.f.ili

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No. 04975
011475
Contest No. 4675
Department of the Interioi,
United States Land Office.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
April,

17 1913.

. Burton of San
To William
Jon N, M. Contestee:
You are hereby notified
that
lames T. Martin, who gives San
e
Jon New Mexico, as his
address, did on March 24th 1913,
post-offic-

file in this office his duly corroborated application to couf-s- t
and
secure th; cancellation of your

Hcrr.estead
H-r-

yA

;,--

vA

vi-- ':

5

'tO

I

V

1

1 1

:sw

-

,t

baa

W

1

i.,--

O.I

,)

lbv

said land. And' that he wholy
abandoned said Additional n'ing
for more than six month next prior
to June4i8 1912 other than occasional visits, and that said claim-an- t
has not complied with the
homestead laws for more than two
years last past and next prior to
this date as to cultivation and
residence, said defects have not
been cured to this date.
You arc, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without your
to be heard therein, either
before this office or or (appeal, if you fail
to file in this office within twenty
nays after the
publication
of this notice, as shown below , your
afjvMrr, under oath, specifically meetf
ing and responding to these
:ont-st- ,
or if you fall within
Hie
hi this office due
,f;a. liwJo
pryf tbatyo'j have M:rve'l a ww of
ywnmwt'.r on the said contestant
:iU-.r
in
or fy registered mall.
it ihk nke is n;jde by the delivery
of your answer V' the
of
fur-therrig-

ht

alleg-Uono-

4

tsrjxfow,

or .bis
;
1) t i

Ki2

far

Wi

mA'jm

aid tract for iiivr

other

:')

i'.th

tv. M,

vrgur-di- )

04975,

011$; 5 mv". August

Mil

$K,
th

Entry

!a

hi

No.

. . ...- - .
t .a, j,I ,I I
I ITTTTTl

.

!:!
:i

a.)

14! f

V

ft

Six woai
jt.i.t,

cji-3S.4i-

in

lwA't

,

VTT TTTT

it

tji h

oi

of. such
t J.li". wild eont.ev

wtvnf prit
it

n"i(t,'rsii-(-

ser-)"-

'

e

ti)t'itl tit

his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the
copy was delivered; if made by registered mail, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed stating
when and the post office to which It
was mailed, and this affidavit must
be accompanied by the postmaster's

receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you
desire further notices to be sent to
you.
K. A.

Pkkntjck. Keirister
N. V. Oalleoos, Receiver.
Date of first publication Apr. 20. ll'i
" " second ;k
May. 2, Iul3

"third

" fourth

ik

"

May.
May.

9,h)l3

l,lyl.i

SINGING CONVENTION

AtEndee April

20 & 27 every

dody Invited first program on
Saturbay nitfht April 20 and
continued Sunday 27th there
'
will be .aceomidatioriH for all
who will come Saturday, to at-

tend the Saturday nitfht meeting
Andie Koern Sec.

,

1 I
4 tiilJ.JiXifc

THE

mamxs Magazine
that makes
POPULAR

Fact

more fascinating

wan

Fiction
"writtcn so you can
UNDERSTAND

IT"

A GREAT Contintud Story of the World'
ProfrcH which you may begin reading at
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, 19 running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
it?

Are you reading
Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
2BO FAO.ES KACH MONTH
SOO PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OP OENCRAL INTEREST
n- -- a. fon
Tit "tknn

Ni.."

I mv;s ensy ways to do things how to make
i iiHci ui articles lor home and shop, repairs, etc.
J 'A mnlaur Mechanics'' (10 pages) tells how to

'..ithc MiHHlon furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
..";ln.:B, rnuglc, und all the things a boy loves.
l.mO PER TEAR. SINOLE COPIES IS CENTS
Ak ynur NawwlnaUr to hmm you on or
p
tvri I K run rlfSK MAIMPLK COPT TODAY

AK MECHANICS CO.
01UI
320 W.
Sl
"

Wthliiiii

CHICAGO

i

